
7 Quick Driving Tips To Help Save You Money  
At The Pump! 

 
1. Avoid quick acceleration   
2. Drive the speed limit 
3. Use your cruise control on the highway 
4. Use your overdrive gears whenever possible 
5. Accelerate steadily before approaching hills 
6. Keep your windows rolled up while on the highway 
7. Turn off your car if you’ll be standing still for more than a few minutes 
8. Remove excess weight from your trunk 

  Basic Fuel Saver Package:  
        $29.95 
➡ Check tire pressure - and condition 
➡ Visual wheel alignment check 
➡ Tire rotation and brake check (If Needed) 
➡ Premium Lube, Oil and Filter Change ($24.99 Val) 
➡ 52 point vehicle inspection 

   Deluxe Fuel Saver Package:  
          $39.95 
➡ Check tire pressure - and condition 
➡ Visual wheel alignment check 
➡ Check condition of engine tune up 
➡ Premium Lube, Oil and Filter Change ($24.99 Val) 
➡ 52 point vehicle inspection 
➡ Tire rotation and Balance (Tape On Weights Extra) 
➡ Check condition of gas cap - (evaporation can cause a 

huge decrease in fuel economy) 
➡ Check all brakes - make sure they aren't dragging - even 

a small degree of drag can cut fuel economy by 30% or 
more! 

  Premium Fuel Saver Package:                               
$        $99.95      
➡ Check tire pressure - and condition 
➡ Visual wheel alignment check 
➡ Check condition of engine tune up 
➡ Premium Lube, Oil and Filter Change ($24.99 Val) 
➡ 52 point vehicle inspection 
➡ Tire rotation and Balance (Tape On Weights Extra) 
➡ Check condition of gas cap - (evaporation can cause a huge 

decrease in fuel economy) 
➡ Check all brakes - make sure they aren't dragging - even a 

small degree of drag can cut fuel economy by 30% or 
more! 

➡ Fuel Injection Service - cleans out engine carbon deposits - 
restores lost power, and maximizes fuel economy - this 
service alone is worth $99.95!  

Call us now at (920) 833-9936 to 
schedule your appointment.  

Just remember to bring  
this coupon when you come in for service.   

Offer expires July 31St 

Save 
$40.00! 

Here are 3 service packages to help you save even more money!  

Save 
$20.00! 

Save 
$10.00! 

 


